
THE MONTILY ECIHO.

COIN AND STAMP DEPARTMENT.

We wisi to purchase at aIl tinies statiips of
Nova Scotia, New Btrunswick, Pl. E. Island,
Newfouîndland, and Old Issues of (anadian
stanps. lighest cash prices paid. This office.

NEW ISSUES.

Baiamas.-A new double ].ý penny card has
apl.edare. Color, carn.ine on buit. It is also
announîced that stanps valued at 5S, and £1 vill
soon lie issied.

naz. t. -This country has hitely issued 3 let.
ter carils ali of a light blue coler. They are 50
reis, for local use, red, 100 reis for use in the ei-
pire, ite, and 200 reis for foreign service, green.
A 51) cent staip. color, blue, is also in use.

I.: n. -The 5, 8, and 10 ore cards have ail
been issued in double form. They are printed
with the saute design as the single cards.

PERU -- The 1 centavo, green, and 2 centavos.
vermillion have been surcharged vith a triangle
oor.taining a star. They are also used with the
horse sioue suuircharge. Stamps surcharged witli
the (Ch1ilian arns are no longer in use in this
country.

SuîNms. -There lias been issued a double 5
cent card, color violet on green.

NOTES.
The current issue U. S. two-cent stamps cost

the Goveriinieiit nine cents per slieet of 1000
stan>ps.

The most important and valuable stamp col-
lection in the vorld belongs to the son of the
Duclhess of Galliera. Though it is yet incom.
plete, the stamîîps contaiued in it have cost
$300,000.

The tnoney current in Tonquin is made of the
poorest kii of titi. The coins are perforated
and geierally strung on a thread. For a dollar
one receives more of them than can be easily
carried.

" The " Rtcay " series of War Department on-
velopes were first issued in 1870 by the Re-iy
Compaty. contiîctors, who piinted all of the
United Sta.tes envelopes tilt 1S74, whîen their
coitiact ex1 piied. The following is, wue lelieve,
a cotmplete hist of these envelopies and wrauppers
Wrappîers, 1 and 2 cent3, manilla palier ; enve
lopes, ut .iiiaiy letter, 1, 2 and 3 cents, wlite
paper ; full letter, 3 cents, amber aud orange
paper ; extiact letter, 3 and 6 cents. orange pa-
per ; 3 6. 10, 12. 15 and 30 cents, white paper ;
extra fllicial, 6. 12, 16, 24 and 30 cents, white
paper. lie envelopes are very rare and are
seldtum foiuand ettite, even in large collections,
althoiglh tlhey are seen frequently "cut." The
1 and 2 cents were in circulation but a slot
tine, while the 10 and 21 cents were used only
by the Engineer Bureau, and the 15 atnd 30 cents
by ouly the Signal Corps, hence their rarity.

1 LARGE COMIC PICTURE CARDS,
no two alike.

F. E 'H'IIOlRP, Norwich, N. Y.

GENTS ONIY, 10 cents each, post-
FO paid. ]1ox 382, Warsaw, lad,

THE AMERICAN BOYS,
Ont Feb. 1st. Six months for 15 cents. We
vill exchange with all. Adlress. Americans Boys,

Middlehury, Vernont. Publishers copying ad.
in their paper will receive san space in ours.

SEA FANS!
Send for Our price list of SEA FANS, Str-

fish, Stuffed Birds, linerals and Gneral Curi-
osities. JEFERIS & RiiRNzS,

Wilmîington, Del., U. S. A.

10 FINE SCRAI PICT'URES, 10 cents.
100 Transfer Pictures. 10 cents. 100

Chromos, 5 x 7. iniches, 20c.. or all for 33 ets.
F. E. TIHORP,

Norwich. N. Y.

5O V'arieties of Fi eign Starnps, containing
Sandwicli Islands, Natal, 1onduras,

Dutch Indies, &c., 10c. Agents wianted at 33i
p. c. con. Send for Price List.

WAClHUSETT STAMP CO.,
Fitchhurg, Mass.

CARD COLLECTORS,
An Elegant set of Large Carls for 4 cents.

F. E. T HO RP,
Norwich, N. Y.

r?. WiIGHi,
(Est. 1870,) Stamp Dealer and Philatelic Pub-
lisher, 33 St. Paul's Roiad, Camden Square, Lon-
doti, N. W., Subscîolp'ions for the following:
" Philatelic Record,", 75t. ; " Ihilatelic Times,"
25c.; "Foreign Stamp Collectors Journal," 36c.;
" Stamp Ne ws," 36e ; "Stanip Dealers' Gazette,"
12c.; " Philatelist G.aette." 30c.; P'*Postage
Sramp Gazette," 36c ; "Le l'imbre Poste," $1.25;
Iluistrated catalogue for collectors, by Capt. E.
A. Evans, giving pet foi ations, w.ttermarks,shades,
etc., price $1.75. to he complvte in 12 parts ; part
5 now ready. Packet No. 20 contains 230 varie-
ties, including Antigua, Barbadoes, Canada, Ja-
maica, etc., price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
Packet 27 contains 500 varieties, including Ber-
muda, Cape. (triangular), Gr'qualand, Natal,
Nevis, St. Helena, San Salvador, etc., price $2,
postage 15 cents. lacket 31. contains 100 varie-
ties, including Angola, Cape Veide I>land, Costa,
Rico, Gambia, Guld Cuast, Guateiala. Liberia,
Nusica, Nevis, Nicaragua, St. Heleni, St. Lucia,
St. Thomas, St. Vincent, Sierra Leone. Tobyjo,
Trinidad, Venezuela, etc., etc., price $12, post-
age 25 cents.


